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I.
HE household year, like the

year of tho nation, has its
red-letter days and its Joy-
ous anniversaries. Around
Thanksgiving the sweetest
associations of the home
and the tenderest memo-
ries of the nation meet
and cluster. Do you ever
stop to think how new this

copper as sources of wealth. Our
grains, wheat, oats, rye, rlco and In-
dian corn yield us enough to feed our
own people and replenish the exhaus-
tion of other lands. When the crops
aro abundant there Is rejoicing from
coast to coast. The farmers have
many things to contend with. Some- |
times there is a plague of grasshop- j
pers or of locusts, sometimes there is J
drought, and again there are floods, j
but, on the whole, from year's end to
year's end, the soil gives back in Di-
vine multiplication the seed which the
human hand has sown. We cannot sit
down at the simplest Thanksgiving din-
ner without seeing upon it contribu-
tions from every section of our big re- j
public.

As women and girls are the true J
honiemakers, it la well for them to
take a sincere and Intelligent inter-
est affairs of their countnr. Men
seldom rise higher in goodness, frank-
ness and patriotism than the women
whose Influence over 1 them tends to
purity, bravery and truth. We ought
to care about the politics of our coun-
try. When we thank God for peace,
WJ ought to be additionally grateful
that the menace of war has been
swept out of sight by the wise lead-
ership in our councils of state. When
we thank God for schools and for free-
dom of speech and an untrammeled
press and good books that are as

plentiful as autumn leaves, we should
again remhid ourselves and the chil-
dren around us that we owe these
tokens of advanced civilization to our
republican government and to the J
goodness and guardian care of Je-
hovah, who ha 3 given us "dominion
ovev palm and pine."

Another word may be in order.
Why should we compress our Thanks-
giving Into one day? Why not be
thankful all the time for the little
things as for the great ones, and
most of all for the dear ones of
hearth and home?

American bird is always the piece
de resistance at a Thanksgiving din-
ner. The domestic bird retains some
traits of primitive wildness and, as
every farmer's wife knows, is prone
to wander away, and travels, by pref-
erence. in a flock.

Still looking back, .we discover that
after 1621 other colonies followed the
example of Massachusetts. After the
Revolution the governors of various
sta' l issued proclamations aB Gov-
ernor Bradford had done. But it was
not until 1863 that tho day became na-
tional. It was then that the president
proclaimed a general thanksgiving,
and this good custom has been fol-
lowed until the present year.

Tho old homestead is the rallying
rlace for its sons and daughters. If
they have been scattered far afield In
pursuit of business or pleasure. They
make an efTort to return to the loved
ones therfr and no triumph of a Paris-
ian chef or art of the finest cookery
has quite the taste of mother's putnp-

I kin pie. Thanksgiving dinners may
bo eaten in hotels and boarding
houses and on shipboard by enthusi-
astic Americans, and In city homes
where cousins, aunts and uncles shake
hands and Bit together at the meal,
but they are best when they are given
beneath the roof where oncq the chil-
dren played.

In comparlaon with that first har-
vest and that first Thanksgiving, let
us glance, Bhall we say, at the inar-

| kets of America in 1911. Fruits have
been gathered from the orchards of
Oregon. Michigan, California, Connec-
ticut, Florida, and from too many lo-
calities and states for enumeration
here. Think of the peaches, grapes,
apples, plums, cherries, pears, or
anges and bananas that the great
country produces. We are learning
how to assist nature by scientific proc-
esses in farming so that annually our
orchards and vineyards are compet
lng with our mines of coal, silver and

country is? Should you go to Rome
you would find more old walls and
monuments and buildings that have
been standing for centuries, and ttill
testify to the past splendor of the
once imperial city. Crossing the At-
lantic and setting foot on the shores
of England, the past greets you on
every hand. You are immediately
made aware that our friends across
the water are livingamong old tradl-
tlons, while in their ceremonials, as
when a king was crowned with his
queen at his side, they are keeping
up the customs and recalling the gran-
deur that have been theirs for a thou-
sand years.

Overlrere, in comparison with other
nations on the globs, we are still in
our childhood and can hardly be said
to have, more than reached the begin-
ning of our maturity. Yet we have
eight million people, and we Jostle
when we walk on the street people
who have sought us from the far east,

from the islands of the ocean, from
northern and southern Europe, and.
Indeed, from everywhere beneath the
sun. To my, mind there is something

wonderful and significant and heart-
stirring in the thought that a man of
our choice in Washington In the
White House presides as our chief ex-
ecutive over our vast territory and
our mighty mass of citizens. He sends
out word in November, and lo! tho
whole commonwealth listens and
obeys. By one consent Americans,
native-born and adopted into our
ranks from abroad, cease from busi-
ness, observe a holiday and thank
God on the last Thursday of Novem-
ber. Everyone does not go to
church, but the churches are open.
There are services, there is exquisite
music and eloquent sermons are
preached, and the nation is thus up-
lifted to a higher plane, and there is
an obvious reminder that we owe
thanks to our Creator and praise to
our Father In heaven.

Another charming feature of this
peculiarly popular and wholly Amer-
ican holiday is the assembling of fam-
ilies around the Thanksgiving dinner
table. Again look back, not over a

thousand years, but over very nearly
three hundred, and you wil! see how
significant was the origin of this
annual Jubilee. In 1621 Governor'
BradfQrd of Massachusetts issued a
proclamation to tho little colony set-
ting apart a day of Thanksgiving for
the first in-gathering* harvests. Should
you ever go to Plymouth, Mass., and
stroll through the old graveyard there,
tears would spring to your eyes even
now when you saw by the records on
tne stones that Death was very busy
In reaping the first harvest of life in
New England. These hardy pioneers
who came to our bleak Atlantic coast
that they might have freedom to wor-
ship God as they chose, were made of
\u25a0tuff too strong to be daunted by
illness, want, famine or death. The
attacks of hostile Indians in the night
did not turn them from their purpose
of settling in tjie new country, and
women and men alike were heroic in
their scorn of peril and their determin-
ation to snatch success from apparent
defeat The first harvest was scanty,
but they assembled In church and
thanked God for it, and in their homes
they sat down to the best dinner they
could provide. The wild turkey fur-
nished the meat (or the feast. This

| Home Influence Upon Child
* :

flesh of their flesh. How powerful,
how everlasting, when between moth-
er and father, patience, self-considera-
tion, forbearance and forgiving are
always kept uppermost In the mlnd!<

If, on the other hand, the child must
| Bee in dally home life Impatience, self-
| ishncßs; hear liasty or angry words,

.1 from those whom It knows long before
i It understands the law of city, county, 1

j state, or nation, what contempt must
| naturally grow in its heart for those

I things that make for the best of life?-
law and order, gentleness of speech

! regard and love for others, trustful |
| ncßs and hopefulness.

The personal home environment of
I a child has much to do with Its

future state of mind as to respect for

I work, law and humanity.

Advice to Alpine Climbers.
In the earlier part of the nineteenth

century many even of those who had j
been up Alpine peaks themselves de-
nounced the sport. Regarding the as- I
cent of Mount Blanc, Murray's Hand
book In the year 1838 stated that "all
who hare succeeded hare advised no
one to attempt It," and nearly 20 ,
Vears later noted the "remarkable j
fact that a large proportion of those
who have made this ascent have been
persons of unsound mind."

i
Thought From Jane Addams Which

Demonstrates Its Lasting Effect
Is Worth Consideration.

A mother croons an old tlmo pong as
she toils. A father speaks kindly as
home from work he crosses the
threshold which leads to wife and rest |
from labor. The clUld ?the stepping j
ctone between mother and father, the |
connecting link?hears both so;:g and j
gentle word.
.The father, still toil stained, wheth j

er he comes from field or shop, stoops j
to kiss the mother, also toil stained.
He speaks softly, mayhap:

"Howdy, sweetheart; glad to be j
home again."

She turns a sweat-marked face up j
to his, In farmhouse or tenement, and
answers: ?

"I'm glad to have you home."
Of all this the child Is the witness.

Things of the world are yet new and
strange to it Mysteries still confront
it. Guiding stars it Is searching for,
and 10. In the *ery greetings of mother
and father, In their own loving atti-
tude toward each other, this unde-
veloped life finds a star.

Such is the Influence of environ-
ment of two personalities?that of
father and mother ?upon the ques-
tioning child, blood of their blood and

KEEPING DOWN HUMAN SUPPLY Every man would be king and every
woman queen.

Unleae we can keep down the totaJ
supply of human belnga there If trou-
ble ahead. <

Wearing Out His Thatch.
"1 notice that the gentleman who la

now walking on hia head for our
edification is srightly bald."

"No wonder. Walking on one'*
head muat be more discouraging to
the growth of hair than all the dand
luff mlerehea to existence."

have been assigned. The real cause,

however, is that there are too many
people. There Is an overproduction

In human beings. Until we can cut
this down we shall be Increasingly
embarrassed by the cost of living.

Instead of adding to the possibility
of creating life, therefore, wfc should
seek some means to curtail it. Be-
sides, everybody that is born now
wants to be of some consequence!

For some time the doctors hare
been skirmishing about the idea of
creating life artificially, Life remarks.
The latest reports from Europe in-
dicate that this is now an assured
fact and the manafacture of life will
doubtlesß soon be placed upon a com-
mercial basis.

We cannot but regard thla as a
great calamity. The tariff, the in-
crease in gold and many other causes

COOD NAME.

|

Weston ?I'm going to call my pri-

vate golf links Hunker Hill.
Preston ?Why ?

Weston ?I can never win on them.

Diana of the Air.

The beautiful and athletic Eleanora
Sears, at a luncheon at Sherry's, said
of aviation:

"1 like the biplane well enough, and
the monoplane I am simply head over
heels In love with."

To this remark one of Miss Sears'
many unsuccessful suitors answered
reproachfully:

"Ah, another case of man being sup-
planted by machinery!''

Burduco Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

constipation, indigestion and all stom-
ach diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion, better than calomel and will not }
salivate. In screw top can 3 at 25c i
each. Burwell & Dunn Co., Mffs.,
Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

After Dinner Joke.
In the great Fecos valley apple

country of New Mexico the latest ar- !
rival is always asked:

"What Is worse than biting Into au
apple and finding a worm?"

He Is stumped. They tell him,

"Finding half a worm."

CT.AIM*It A HICK SAVED HIS I.IFE.
Mr. ChiiH. \V. Miller, ot Washington,

P. C., writes of ICIIxIr Mnbrki
"I can heartily testify to the virtue of

your preparation known us Babelt. as I
conßluor that It wuh tho means of my
recovery from n bad case of intermlt-

I tent fever and the saving <>f my life."
1 What It did for him It can do for yoti.

If you suffer from any form of malaria.
Elixir lliilirk,HO cents, nil drußKlsts, or |

Kloczewskl & Co., Washington, L>.C. Adv.

The Other Fellow.
Miss Oldmaid (purchasing music) ?

Have you "Kissed Me in the Moon-
light?"

Mr. Dopenutt?Why?er?no. It !
must have been the other clerk.

Terms.
"There Is one thing I've been won-

dering ribout."
"What's that?"
"How racing men take joy rides in

a sulky."

As n summer lonic there is no medicine
that quite compares wilh OX I PINE. It not
only builds up (lie sy«tem, hut taken rcr-
ularly, prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste-
less formula at Druggists. Adv.

Comprehensive.
T'plift Theorist -How does the psy-

chological drama go in this town?
lilunt Manager?lt goes broke.

HOES YOI I 1 HEAD AClllif
Try lllrkA*CAPtTDINK. It'« lupii.) pleriß- j

ant to lake -efTccts Immediate?eood !o prevent
HiHc Headache* mid Nervoim Heudacljen uUo.

Your money hark Ifnot ant (titled. 10c., i!sc. aL.il
50c. ul medicine Mloreu. Aviv.

Reverse Proceeding.
"Did you find Mabel In, after all,

when you called?"
"Yes; that's how I found her out."

Regular practicing physicians recommend
and prescribe OXIDIN'K for Malaria. !«?-
cauce it is a proven remedy by years of ex-
perience. Keep a bottle' in the medicine
chcpt nnd administer at lirst nign of Chills
and Fever. Adv.

Mixed Up Terms.
"Are you going to show him up?"
"I will, If It comes to a show-down." I

2 To Women 3

Do Not Delay
B Ifyou are convinced that 3
B your sicknesa is because of B
B some derangement or dis- jg
B ease distinctly feminine, B
B you ought bt once bring B
B to your aid B
as* mm

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
9 It acts diroctly on the Eg
B organs affected and tones B
B the entire system. B

B A»lt Your Druggist 3

Cost-
Tho Original Price of a

%U trifling. It is spread m
%over ? number ol M
%ye*r*. Long after #
%(1m tost is forgot- #

ten the reoollec- M
tion of quality m
r tmiioi .M

Everywhere

"The Pen Uses'*

We hare noticed that the men who
die tor women nearly always do so at
the hands of an Injured husband.

To prevent Malaria is fur better than
to cure it. In malarial countries take a
done of OXIDINEregularly one each week
and save yourself from Chill* and Fever
and other malarial troubles. Adv.

Any candidate can get the ;wonmri
vote by running on a platform de-
manding less courting and more mar-
rying.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
ANl> l»l)II.l> I I- TIIK STSTKMTake the Old Htnudard GHOVtts TASTKLKSSCHILL TONIC. You know what you ore taking.

The formula (a plainly printed on ever? bottle,
?bowing Itiaalmply Quinine and Iron In u taat<Mc«i
form, and the most effectual form. For grown
people and children, bO cent*. Adv.

His Authority.
"I thought you told me that man

was a golden-mouthed speaker."
"Well, I had It from his dentist."

Important to Mother®
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

. WISE FATHER.

1

Allsa?What did papa say when you

! asked him for my hand?
Alfred ?He said he guessed I'd find

| It in the pocket ho carried his money

j In.

BREAKING OUT WOULD
ITCH AND BURN

Bellton, Ga.?"Some time ago my
feet and ears were frost bitten, which

i troubled mo very much every winter.
My cars would turn red and swell,
with terrible itching and my heel

' would crack. I had a severe acalp
trouble and also a breaking out on my
wrists and hands which would itch
and burn until I could not sleep of
nights. There was an eruption on
my scalp with dandruff. I had to keep
my hair clipped close to keep down
the Irritation and itching. I tried sev-
eral remedies and cream and two
treatments of remedies which did
me no good. Then I used Cutlcura
Boap and Ointment and I am now
cured of all my troubles." (Signed)

J. S. Echolß, Mar. 12, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Similarly Minded.
The village tailor only received oc-

casional orders from t.he vicar for
! such articles as hats, collars, or hand-

kerchiefs. "You see," remarked the
vicar one day, having called with hiß
usual order, "when I want a suit I go
to London. They make them there."

Calling again a few days later, the
vicar remarked that he had not seen
the tailor at church lately.

i "No," replied the tailor; "when I
want to hear a good sermon I go to
London; they preach them there."

In New York,

First Prison Official?We'll have to
stop giving permits to people to go In
and see the prisoners.

Second I'rlson Official?Why so?
First Prison Official?-Too much con-

fusion. They keep getting In the way
of the fellows who are escaping.?
Puck.

Equivocal.
"Trlfty habits are your friends."
"Yes, I suppose a man nowadays Is

known by the bank accounts ho
keeps."

For SUMMER HEADACHES
! Hicks' CAPUDINE Ih the boat remedy-

no matter what eauaes them?whether
trpm the heat-, eltttnß In f!r.-tuj?hts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 10r., 25? and GOc per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

Explained.
"Why do epitaphs always begin,

'Here lies ??' "

l "Because the majority of them do."

If your appetite ia not what it should bo
perhaps Malaria ia developing. It affects
the whole system. OXIDINE will clear
away the germs, rid you of Malaria and
generally improve your condition. Adv.

The more the trusts want the less
the common people get.

Mrs. Wloslow's Soothing Syrup for Children

Ueihlnf, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays palo, cures wind colic, S&cu bottle.Uv.

Marriage may either form one's
character or reform It*

ITCH Reliavsd in SO Minutes.
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion for all kinds <S

contagious Itch. At DrugffUts. Adr.

Sometimes a burglar leaves little to
be desired.

HOW GIRLS
MAY AVOID
PERIODIC PAINS

The Experience of Two Garb
Here Related For The

Benefit of Others.

Rochester, N. Y.?" I have a daonk-
ier 13 years olcl who has always been
very healthy until recently when sb«
<?omplained of dizziness and cramps every
month, so bad that I would have to keep
her home from school and put her to bod
to get relief.

"After giving her only two bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound she is now enjoying the best of
health. Icannot praiso your Compound
too highly. I want every good mother
to read what your medicine has done for
my child."?Mrs. Riciiard N. Dunham,
311 Exchange St, Rochester, N.Y.

Stoutsville, Ohio. ?"I suffered from
headaches, backache and was very irreg-
?| v v.'i'v!;!;! ular. A friend ad-

vised mo to tak*
. Lydia E. Pinkham's

;V:'.Vegetablo Com-
* ''MJ Tflfc' - pound, and before I
*'yW had taken the wbola

v \u25a0 0 ' two bottles I
found relief. I am

'"'??? on'y B 'xtcpn yeare
°W» hut I have bet*

V | | l' ter health than for

\ \ ' V '\u25a0 jj, two or three years.
\u25a0" \u25a0" - I cannot express my

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for me.
I had taken other medicines but did not
find relief."?Miss Cora B. Fosnaoqh,
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

Hundreds of such letters from moth-
ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has accomplished for their daugh-
ters have been received by the Lydia li.

| Pinkham Medicine Company, Lynn, Mas*.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

I Nine times in ten when the liver to
j right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS JGAR;
gentlybut firmly(X>m-dSBKO& ??

pel a lazy liver
do its duty. iwlPyj '

Cures Con- W [ T/Vq
iiliißiinii In jnlilniiVr fJIVLR

; digestion,

and Distress After Eating.-
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALLPRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Kodak Finishing
g~pj*i£\ Cheapest prices on earth by

Ilmlraßi P' lotoK r:iphic specialists. Di»-

I \u25a0LuiUSEKrN veloping any roll film sc. Prints
-'c and 4c. Mail your films to
Dept. K. PARSONS OPTICAL CO,

I 244 KING ST., CHARLESTON, SO. CAROLINA

! TYPEWRITERS
&0 New, rebuilt, second hand

and shopworn Typewriters
$lO and up. W'e sell sup-
plies for all makes. Ours

I la the best equipped repair department in the
Soilth. Deal with us and save money. J, E.

; CHAYTON ft CO ,
Charlotte, N C.

? "LOVER'S GUIDE"! tU3LMu wu,uu bhlp an.l MarrUge.

1 "How To Be Beautiful,orWomen's Secrets"
j A book fur every woman. "Fortune Teller-
by a Gypsy yuee 1. 90 cts. each; 3 books

1

B. TUWINER,
j 519 Cecil flvonuo, Baltimore, fflcJ.

INVESTING FOR PROFIT FREE
i For *liMontha. J t 1h worth ?£) a roryto \u25a0ny

lnt#«p.!iii/t'»ln*ei«t any uMinll « 1 o lat
lnv»'Mt«"linoiii v iii»pr«.fltnl.lvv«>rwlot ran hu» ».r mur*
i»rrmonth. Imi 1 who haunt le>»mt«l the «ir! «.f tiMfwtlnar

| for profit 11 <l*tiiori«trnii-Htin* rriili-arninK |-r>wfrof
nioncv. llfoknow Mtmnclcrn ami IxinkrrNhlrto from
lli« It the eiiortiioiiNprofit* Nnl.rr*

| make arid chown how totint ke theHnriii»pr»>i|tn 11 p'nlrui
I how Htnpendou* fortun-o«rit tiiaripnmt w y mmitvliow
I ll.nm|rm*H 'orH.tmo. To hrtr»nluo#my nurir'n# »rltt
ineuoty- J 11 MO-lltHi 1 months. ab*o?rTT#»ly KICKR.

|H. LBARBER,Pub ,R.<40,26 W.J«ck»cßM., CliajcoJlL

FREE T0 ALL SUFFERERS
I Ifyou foci "out of «orU"?"ran do«yn"or ,,«ot tb#

, blues," buffer lroni khint'y. bladder.
i chronic weaknesses, uleer*, tikin eruption*,yllen.&c,
wrlto fotf iuy PltKKbook. itistbn mom iristruciiy*

! medicul book ever written. It loIIN all about these
lhe remarka oleen res efT«v?u*dbylbeNaw

Ifre nen Kerned y "TiIKHAPION" No. I. No % No.S
and you run deoldn ft»ryo»ir»olf IfItIk t ho renwdy for
voiir uilinent, l>on'L send a cent. It's al*w»lui«lr

? > !IKK. No "foHriwup'VironlttW. l)r.l,oClorrMod.

Co., I!aver*lock lid., llain;>fttoail, Uudua, Uf.

MqNEYm|^m
H I>M»ler«In Kar«, P| B 9

k«Uki!>h«d IBM. J UI IvStV

hair
r
balsai«

MPKjOClesnees arid bcautifi* Um Ml
WODgrj-4m\u25a0HPruinoiM % laxuxiant gwrth.

Tails to Bntort Or«| .
Hair to Its Youthful Point. .

l
,

&nd Uiffb Qrad«
RUIIAIto r>u > sbins- m*u

orders K' T *® B P**
cial Attention. Prices reasonably
Service prompt. Send for Price Li*4.
LiNSlun UIBTOKX, (HAaUSTOI. 8. <U

SMARTING
\u25a0 awltjtyi SORE LIDS

W. N. U, CHARLOTTE, No. 47-191&

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES


